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        An  adequute  amount  of  

L'Weilingxjan'"
 {taX-k) is produced  in Korean  peninsula, and  jt is

      exported  to Hong-kong,  Taiwan  and  Japan. To  clarify  thc  botanical origin of  
"Weilingxian"

      from  this area,  comparative  anatomical  studies  of  the roots  of  the crude  drug and  three  wild

      Ciemtttis spccies  of  Ranunculaceae  from Korean  peninsula, i.e. C. ternij7ora DC., C. ternij7ora

      DC.  var.  koreana {NAKAi) TAMuRA  and  C, brachyura MAxrNt., were  made.  As  the resu]ts,  it

      was  made  clear  that the  underground  part of  all the three  species  were  available  as  
"lrdZ'.r,1:{111''

      from Korean  peninsu]a, on  Korean, Hong-kong,  
'I'aiwtin

 and  Japunese markets,

        Ke)'vvords--Vv'cLIingxiun; Wiryongseon;  Cfeinaris ternt71dra;  erigin:  CVeinatis ternift()ra var.

      kvrea/ta; Cfentatis braf'lt.i'ttrtt; Ranuncuiaceac;  unutomiual  s[ury

  As  described  ln the previoL]s paper,') niost  of  
''Ireisen'"

 (ffiLl'.,iJ;illi} consumcd  in Jttpan ure  produced
in Korea. Mereover,  

""W'eilingxian"
 {lza;4 tt-[ftl[}"} f'iom Korean  peninsula is tdso  avai]able  on  l'Iong-kong

and  Taiwan  markets.'i)  Thus.  an  adequate  amount  oi' 
L-Weilingxian'-

 is produccd  t'roni Korean  penin-
sula. Though  

"NViryongseon"

 (Jdi',J,l;fl[]):i' is regartied  us  th ¢  roots  of  (Vc'"iatis ternc'flora DC.  ( ' ('. nran-
dshtirica RupR.)  and  C, braeh.;,ttrtt MAxiM,  of  Ranuncu)aeeae,S)  there has been no  confirmation  on  iE.
Through  eur  morpho]ogical  study  on  thc roots  of Cteniatis ptants having fibrous roots  from Korea, it
was  made  clear  that they N-'ere so  similar  that  it was  impossible  to know  the  botanical origin  of  

'`Wir-

yongseon" macroscepically.

  To  c[arify  the botanical origin  of  
`'Wlryengseon,''

 comparative  anatomical  study  was  made  on  the
roots  of  wild  Cteinatis common  in Korea, i.e. C. ternij7ora, C. ternij7ora var,  kereana and  C. brachyttra.
At  thc  same  time,  Cteinatis roots  that had been  mixed  with  the crude  drug "Eong

 geong  kwi" used  in
Korean  folk medicine,  also  jnvestigated. Moreover, tke botanical origin  of  

'`Wiryongseon"

 frorn North
Korea  could  be confirmed,

                                   Materials")

  Cleniatis ternifiora DC.;  Yong-r.heon (rkJ[[), 750gg.-7S099. 0,'.'.t. I3. 197S. ; I"in-tsu-tou (k+;Il,t
ut), Liaoning,  China, J. Higashi, Aug., 2, 1943.

  Ctematis  terniflora DC.  yan  koreana  (NAKAD TAMuRA:  Mt. Sok-Ii (asxtti.l), Chung-chong-puk-
do, 75115,  Oct., 19, 1975; Kwang-neung  (vewa). Kyong-gi-do,  751l1-7Sl13, Oct., 18, 1975; Arboretutn
of  College of  Agriculture, Seoul  National University, An-yang  (fits), Kyong-gi-do, 78025-78026,
July, 23, I978.

  Clentatis brachuura MAxiM,:  Yong-cheon, 75087, Oct., 14, I975; Arboretum'of  College of

Agriculture, Seoul National University, An-yang, 78021-78023, July, 23, 1978,

  
"Wiryongseon"

 from Korea (South Korea) was  obtained  from the followin'g places: Pyong-wha  Chinese
clinic (SFX]ecwaer), Seoul, Noy., 1976; Jae-il Chinese drug store  (ng-geesN), Dae-gue, Apr., 1971,
Sept., 1973; Chen-hsing Chinese drug store  (diee.esfi'), Chia-i, Taiwan. Jan., 1977,

  
"Wiryongseon"

 from North  Korea  was  obtained  from Wing-tai-hong (Jij(;k2i'), Hong-kong, Aug.,
1977,

  
"Eong

 geong  kwl" was  obtained  from the open  staU  at  Yong-cheon,  Kyong-san-puk-do, Oct., 1975,

                                     (325)
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                                        E'/xpvrimv"C:il

  C'lesiraris ruJ'nijtoi'a L)('. { ('. nruNdshttJ'ica  RUPR,}

  B(Jturtic'ai t'hdra('rc'i'i,vtic',s .' Thi.s species is pluced  in secL.  I･7ttnmi"itt, sLibsect.  Ret'tae, ser. Rec'tae ei' genus (Vetnati,v

 ot' RanunculRceae,T) This  species is variahlc  in appearanees,  und  possesscs  sonie  botanical varieties.  
'rhe

 herb

 Tlevcr  groxvs  so big as  (". ternifttJra var.  roh"sta  growing  -,ild  in Japan. The  ste[n  scenis  to be annua],  Tiictisuri:ig

 4--6 mm  in diaeneter at the basal portjon, atid  n ¢ vcr  grews  [tno woody  hnrd one.  The  vine is 1 3 m  in heigliE, the

short  vine  clccts inclinal]y aEid  the loiig one  creeps  en  thc ground  er  covers  lhe bush. The  achene  is we[1  coni-

 pressed. and  is ovatc  to fusit'orni in eutline.

  Ma('tvsc'vpi('at t'hara('ieristi('s  qf't/re r(Jvt (Fig. [-A)/ 30- IOO er  more  tibrous roo[s  arise  from  a  weoLly,  riiiissiN'e

or gnftrled cylindrica]  rhizonie  n]easuring  5 15 tnni  in dianieter and  2-19 cni  in le:igth, The  roots  are  2-3 [i]n]

ii) fresh and  1-2 nini  in dry in dianictcr. The  surface  oi' the fresh root  shoivs  brown  to  dark bro",n, and  ciiaTiges

jnto niorc  blackjsh co]or  "'hcn  dried. The  frcsh roet  js flexible ttnd  the  dried one  liable to break. The  brokcn
surface  sho"'s  yel]oLvish white  or  Iight bre",n. Thc  root  has no  special  edor  and  tastc,

  Mic'ro.s{'cuJic'at ('harackv'istics  o.fthe  root  (Fig. 1, B--L}/ At d.p.-- SO n]n]  (at a  distance of  50 tn[n  l'ron] the pre-
ximai  end}.  the roots  measure  1,4oo-2,500 i,m, the steles 220-1,4oo iim in dimeter. The percentage ol' the ste[c

in the roor  by djameter rangcs  14.7-56.0[Zl Cmean/ 24.0). The  fusiform ratio"'  ranges  O.92-1.Sl, The  outermost
layer is epidermis  with  round  or  tangcntial  elliptical  cpiderma[  cel]s rneasuring  40-60 ,,rm in diametcr, the outer

ce[I wall  measures  5-10 lmi  in thickness  (K). Exedcrmis  beneath lhe epidermis  is one  layer of  suberized  cel[s

mcasuring  40･-SO ,,,m in dianieter (K}. The  cortex  consisls or  10- 20 layers of  parcnchyma  cells  "'ith  diameters
of' 70-120  yni  and  ]engths of  200-390  ,,,ni. The  cortica]  parcnchynia  cell  is rouncl  in young  root  and  tangcntial

eb]ong  in old  oncs  in outlinc,  A distinctive endoderniis  arranging  38-SO cells  in a ring  is reeognized  {I.). The
average  nun]L:er  ol' the endodernial  cells jn a  rlng  ofthe  routs  rroni each  sloek  is jn [he  range  of  .{S 6S.and  ii is
normally  fewer than  C.O. The  phloem  [iber is scarce,arxl  ifany below 10 in number.  The  xylem  ls common  in

the shapes  of  Ienlicular to dunibel]-likc,i'] at  d.p. 50 mm  (B-2, C-2, E). The vessels  measure  35-90 ,,tm jn diameter,iLi
In the roofs  be]ow 2,OOO ttni and  oLer  2,OOO 

,"m
 in djametcr. [he yessels  measure  35-70 /im "'lth  average  of  53,]

/"n  and  50-90 i,m  wirh  average  of  7!.8  ym,  respectiv･ely,  Jn thc  steies  [ess than  800 ian  and  morc  than  800 
,ttm

in diamcter, the yesse]s  meusure  3S-85 /`m  (averagc: 60,9) and  75 -90 
,,{m

 (84,2), rcspectively.  The  tt'acheid is about
15-25 /tm in diameter. The  simple  starch  grain  is up  to 12 itm, 2-8 comp]ex  up  to 16 iim  in diameter.

  Clematis ternij7ora DC.  var.  koreana  <NAKAI) TAMURA  ( . C. pttputigera OHWI)

  Boianical ('harac'teristics]  The  p:ant is Targer than  C. ternijlora, lhe stem  near  rhizome  is 5-7 mm  in diameter,
and  the  vine  grows  morc  than  5 m  in height. As  cempared  with  C. ternij7ora  DC.  var.  robusta  (CARR.) TAsfURA
growing  wild  in Japan, var.  koreana has a  smallcr  herb. The  vine  of this species neyer  grows  into large woody

lignified one.  Papil[ae on  the vcins  projecting  on  the ]ower surface  ofthe  leaflet are recognized.

  Ma('ros('opicat c/iaracteristics  (if the root  (Fig, 2-A): The  roots  are  quite  similar  to those  of  C  terJuVlora  exccpt

that the rootstock  is a  little ]arger and  the surface  of  the dried roots  shows  generally black er purple  black.

  Microscapicai characteristics  qf  the root  (Fig, 2, B-K):  The  anatomical  characteristics are  fundamentally the
same  as these  of  C. ternt]7ora.  The  transverse  section  of  the root  at d.p. =-  50 mm  is circular  in oudine,  measuring

1,350-2,800
 tfm,  their nonnal  sizes  are  niore  than  2,ooO ltm  in dia[netcr. The  steles  measure  260-  1,410  tim  in dia-

meter,  and  the percentage of  th¢  stcle  in the root  is in the range  ef  tS.8-50.4C:i, (mean:29,O), normal  ratio  is morc
than  20:.a, The  outermest  ]ayer is epidermis  consisting  of  circular  or  tangential oblong  cells,  measuring  35-SO
ftm  in dianncter, and  having thickened  outcr  cell  walls  with  thickness  of  6-12  /tm  (J). The  exoderma]  cell  is circular
or  tangentia]  ob]ong,  measuring  40-60  ,am in diameter (J). The  cortica[  parenchyma  cells measure  70-120Itm
in diameter a"t :k.,.' :niddl/e  .t,in c･Grtex.  T, hc oritt.t･.ter:;.gc.i･ /･ 1･,,s･ 4/,',f'･.sls[s  ･v'･r 14'･-9S cei]s,  aiiJ  

'i'O--T'7
 i･fi [1:{' u'i. tti'ad- .' fi'"',f,"

each  stock,  at  d,p." 50 mm,  The  phloem  fiber rareey reveals, and  below 5 in number  if any.  Well developed
xylem  distjnguish this species  from  other.  xylem  often  reN･eals  symmetric  triarch at  d.p, =-r  50 mm  (E). The  vessels

(1,) measure  50-110  ltm in diameter. In the roots  less than  2,OeO Itm and  more  than  2,Ooo itm  in diameter. the
vessels  measure  50-110 ltm (mean: 71.0) and  5S-110  "m  (84.4} in diameter respectively  at  d.p. =- 50 mm,  In the
steles  less than  8eO tim,  and  more  than  800 stm, the vesseis  50-･1 IO !tm  (79,3) and  95-110  ttm jn diameter, respec-

tive]y. Simple starch  grains are  up  to 10 lim, and  coniplex  grains  up  to 12 /`m in dlameter in the middle  ofcortex,

  Clematis hrachJ,ttra MAxlM.

  Botanieal clTaracteristics:  The  species  was  placed in sect,  Pterocarl]a of  the genus. Only  one  speeies  in this
sectlon  grows  in eriental  Asia. The  herb is botanicallysimi]ar to that of  C. terni.t7bra except  blooming fewer flowers
in an  infiorescence and  bearing larger achene  measuring  near]y  le mm  in height and  near]y  7 mm  in width.  The
vine  is similar  to that  of  C. ternWora.

  Mat'roscapieal characteristies  ofthe root  (Fig. 3-A): The  woody  rugged  rhizome  is massive  or  gnarted cylindrical
with  diameter of  5-15 mm  and  length of  3-tOctn. The  large rhizome  produces more  than  100 fibrous roots  mcas-

uring
 near]y  2 mm  in a  fresh root  and  1-].5 mm  in dry onc  in diameter, 20-40 cm  in ]ength. The  dry root  can
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                     Fig. l. Clentatis ternij70ra DC.  .

A: A  sketch  of  
"Wjryongseon'i

 derived from this species. B-H:  Anatemical  variations  ln the

transverse sections  of  the  roots.  1: Changing  pattern of  the  vascular  bundte  from  near  rhizome

todistal.  J: Isolated elements;  1, wood  parenchyma  cell;2,  endodermal  cell; 3, 4, pericyc]ic
scler¢ nchyma  cells; 5, phloem  fiber; 6, pitted vessel;  7, tracheid; 8, wood  fiber. K, L: Detailed

drawings of  the euter  part ef  the  roet  (K) and  a  part of  stele  (L) (The parentheslzcd  numeral

indicates the  distance rrom thc  proximal end  of the root;  nim).
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A/  A  sketch  c,f 

''Wiryongseon''

 derived frotM this species, B: Changing pattern vf  vascular

bundle t'roni proxinial lo distul oi' the root, (./-l;: Vtiriation ol' tbe vascular  bundle shape  at

d.p.--50 nini.  (], El: Changes  oi' xyleni  c[enients  i'reni near  rhizenie  to distui, ]] lsolated

elements;  1, pltted vesse];  2, tracheid; 3, wood  parenchytua ceU;  4, 5, woed  fibers, j, K: De-
tailed drawjngs  ot' the outer  parts of  the roots  (j) and  a part of  stele in standard  type at d,p.= 50
Tnnl.
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A: Sketches of  
`'Wiryongseon"

 derived from this species. B-D:  Diagram  illustrations showing

the changing  pattern of  the reot  structure  from proximat to distal on  t!ie transverse  section,

E-G  / Diagram  Mustrations showing  the changes  ef  the xylem  elements.  H:  Abnormal  large reot.

I-M : Variations of  the transverse sectiQns  at  d.p, L  50 mm.
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A, D:  Detai[ed drawings  of  the  outer  part  of  the  root  (A) and  a part of  stele (D) at  d.p.

B: Primary  phloem  and  its surroundings  at  d.p.=5  mm.  C: Isolated elements;  1-4,
k=. peiityclic an(t, r･hlc･i.'rn r`re.aL.; .`･. pi･tted., vesFe!;  6, wood  par.n.nchyma cell:  7. tracheid;

fiber.

=50  mm.

 sclereids

8, waod

be broken  easlly,  the  outer  surface  of  the  root  shows  dark  brown  to black, and  the broken surface  shows  nearly

white  or  ]ight yetJow. The  root  scarcely  has smel]  and  has no  taste.

  Microscopical charaeteristics  of  the root  (Fig. 3, B-H;  4): Anatomical  characteristics  of  the root  are  more  or

less siniilar to those of  C. ternij7ora. The diarnetcrs of the roots  are  somewhat  larger, 1,6oo-3,loo l,m in diameter

at d.p.---50 mm,  normally  1,9oo-2,500 tim. The  fusiform ratio is in the range  ofO.95-1.43.  The  steLes  measure

260-2,OOO stm in diameter, the percentage of  the stele  in the root  ranges  15.0-67.9%. The outermost  Tayer is epi-

dermis with  round  or  tangential  obtong  epidermal  ce]ls, measuring  35-50 "m  in diameter (4-A), Theouter cell
wa]1  is 5-8 "m  in thickness,  In the  root,  of  which  surface  is blackish color, the epidermal  cetl sometimes  decay
and  fa[L ofil The eKodermal  cell, measuring  45-70  ltm in diameter, has a  wholly  suberized  cell  wa]T  (4-A). The

cortical  parenchyma  ce]1  is 70-120  /tm  in diameter, arranging  in j2-20 layers at  d.p. =L･ 50 mm.  The  endodermal

ring  consists  of54-1  17 (mean: 75.1) cells,  and  the average  of  the number  from  the roots  of  each  stock  is in the range

of  66-92, nernial[y  70-8S, ut  d.p. 50 tnm.  In the pericyclic  and  phloem  areas,  no  sclereid appears  in general,

(330)
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:ind  if uny  ic is fe"'er than  10 vc:1[s at ci.p, 50 Tnn], Xylefii is lenticul"r to oblong  in general at d.p. 5e nun  (1'ig-

.l. U-2, l)-2, [[-2, l, .l). 
'rhe

 vessels  nieasure  45-90 ,,trn in dianieter. In the roets  tneasuring  lcss th:in 2,(>O() yiii.

2,OOO 3.000 ,,tin, anti  inure  ihan  .l,OOO i,Tn in diaTneter, at  Li.p. 50 inin.  thc vcssels  n]casure  45-67 (51.2), 4S-85

(5.S,g), and  85 -DO i"n  in diarncter. respectively,  ln thc steles  n]easuring  [css than  800 ttni, and  rnore  than  
800

 Iini

in dlumeter, the  vessels  4S 70 (51.S) and  60--90 {76.7} 1,m in diamcter, respective[y,  The  trachcids  arc  smaller

than  those  of  CL tdriii.rt"rct in diaincter, n]easuring  1O-i7 "ni. Sitnplc starch  grains  in the niiddle  of  cortcx  tiieaSUre

up  te 12 yJm, eomplex  grajns up  to 14 ttm  in diametcr.

  
"NVir),engseon"

  ･Mvrphulogi('ai ('h"ra('teri.sti('.s  / 1'he  crude  drug consists  of  a  rhii.onie  ancl niany  fibrous roots,  The  sten]  
h2iS

heen cut  off' in gcneral. W'hcn the steni  reniuins,  it is about  3 nidn  in diatneter and  shorter  than  3 cni in le[igth･

The  roots  are tibrous and  cylindrica],  arising  tnore  than  100 roots  fro;n a  iarge rhizon]e,  1-2 nitn  in diaTncter, 5'

25 cm  in lcngth. The surface  ot' the root  shows  black, purplc  black, or  dark brown, and  sometimes  light brOWii･

At times, onc  rhizome  bears roots  of  a variety  of  color,  The  root  easily broken and  the brokcn surface  shOwS

yellowish  whjte  to ]ight brewn. The  crude  drug  has a  slightly  odor  and  has no  taste,

  Mi('ros(vpical  c/tara('teristi('s  ttf'the  root:  Jn the crude  drug ebtained  from  rnarkct,  three types  are recogniZed

by the root  anatomy,  Eaeh  ef  thcm  wus  confirmablc  to the rQet  of  C. terttUl()ra DC,,  C. ternij7ora DC.  var,  koreana

(NAKAi) TAMuRA,  and  C  braelv,tira MAxiM.  The  botanical orlgin  of  
`'Wiryongseon"

 from  Korca  on  Korean

Market  was  C. ternUiora  and  ('. hrac･hyura, and  that on  Taiwan  market  was  C. ternU7bra  var.  koreatta. 
";WiryOng-

seon"  from North Korea on  Hong-kong market  was  derived from C  ternij7vra var.  koreana and  C. brachyura･

The  Clematis i'oots  [nixed  with  
'`Fong

 geong  kwi"  were  derived from C. hra('hyttra.

                                   Resu]ts and  Discussion

  1. The anatomical  eharacteristics  in the  roots  of  the three Clematis species  growing  wild  in Korea,

i,e. C. teritij7oi'a DC..  C, ternij7ora  DC.  var.  koreaita (NAKAi) TAMuRA  and  C. brachyttra MAx[M,, are

shown  in TABr.E I, Each of  the three species  was  characterized  anatomically  as  follows: C. ternij7ora

by its larger epidermal  cel] and  tracheid, C', ternWora  var.  koreana by its larger vesse], C  brachyura by

TABI.E, T,Anatomical  Characteristics ef  the Roots of  Ciematis spp. from Korean  Pcninsula

in [he  Transverse Sections at  a Distance of  50 mm  from the Proximal End

Diameter  of  the  root  (,"m]
[)ianieter of  the  stele {tJni}
Percentage of  stele  in root  by diun]eter (`'･,,)
Fusjform ratioa)

Epidernial cc[] Diameter  (ftm)
             Thickness of  outer  ce]1  wall  (i`m)

                 C  terni.r7ora
C. teriii,floi'a 

var,
 koreana

:.4eo-2,soo

 220-1,400

 14.7-56.0

 O. 92-1. 51

1,]5e-2,800

 260-1,410
 15,8-50.4

 O.82-1.32

C. brachyttra

1,6oe-3,loo

 260-2,OOO

 IS.O-67,9

 O. 95-1. 43

4o-6e

 5-10

]S-50

 6-12

35-50

 5-8

cortex  biameter of ce]l (tfm}
       Number  of  ce]]  ]ayers

       lncrcase of cell ]ayersb}

N'umbeF6t'' 
'
 

'each
 root

  endoderma]  cells  average  from  one  stock

70-RO10-20

 O-5

70-120

 12-18-1-4

38-Sv-55-68 54-9G70-77

    70-120
･ 12-20

     O-454･i1766-92

Phloem  fiber

Diameter  of  vessel  (ltm)

Diameter  of  tracheid (/`m}

s'iT,E'ttf-gl5Fch'il'r'a-in"(J;i'I'

rare;  below  10

    lf any

    35-90

(35-70, 75-90)c)

    IS-25

 rare; below S

   if any
    50-110

(SO-110, 95-110)

    IS-20

rare;  below IO

    if any
    45-90

(4S-67, 6e-90)
,

   10-17

Simple grain
Complex grain

up  to 12up

 to 16

up  tg 10up
 to 12

p, p to 12up
 to 14

a'  I)iameter of' thc  root  at a distunce of  Se mm  from  the  proximal end,  d{vided by  that  at  5 mm.

l,L Nuniber  ofthe  cell  Iaycrs at  a  distance ef  5a rnm  from the pToximal end,  minus  that at 5 mm.

e' Thc  parenthcsizcd numcr:tls:  the former  shows  the diameters of  the vessels  in the  root  measuring  Iess

  2,OOO ptm in diameter and  the Iatter those in the roots  whose  steles are  more  than  8oo tt,m in diameter.

                                        (331)
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ils stna[ler  lrucheid,  respective[y,  As  the  reMults,  it wus  made  elear  that 
''"'iryongseon''

 i'rein Korca

was  dcrivcd niainly  t'rotn the undei'ground  portions o['  ( 7eintttis hra('hrtirtt, and  rarcly  froin thosc  of  ('.

r('riii/tortt aTid (', terniftora  vai', Aot'ettittt.

  2. 
"Wiryengseon'-

 frein North Korca xvas  dei'it,cd niajnl)'  frotn (L t(,rnJ/lt)f(t var.  A("'t'ttitci, and  rtM'cl)x'

f'rom (1 ht'achb't"'a.

  3. 11iroLigh our  Kerean  rnarkei  researchcs,  it w"s  madc  clcar  [hal mosc  ol' 
'"Wiryongseon''

 b'otii

Kerea  Nvcre  a  niixture  or  ('. hrtt('ln,ura and  unethcr  spccics,  1'hroug.Ii u surve.v'  oti the Lvild  (1('ttuiti,s

plants, sonic  ('lenitttis' specics  invcstigated in tliis study  wcre  growing  in mixtL[r ¢  in the  same  areu.  Espcc-

iaHy these  thrcc  species  arc  quite similur  to cttch o(her  in the botanical characteristics,  Herbal  coilectors

eannot  distinguish them  xvhcn  they  dig up  the  roots,  Though  it was  difficult to distingLiish exactly  the

three  spccies  on]y  by their  appearances,  the crude  drug derived froni the undergreund  portion of  (',

reririflot'a var.  koreana seemcd  to have a ]arger rhizome  and  more  dark roots  than  those of  the  other  twe.

  4, 
'I'he

 roots  of  ('. brctchyttra was  mixed  with  the  crude  drug ``Eong
 geong  kwi"  used  in Korean t'olk

medicine.  
"Eong

 geong  kwi" is the  crude  drug derivcd i'roni the rootsof  Cit'siuin piant ofCompositae,'-

the outline  and  odor  ot' the  roots  are  apparent]y  different from those  oi' Clemalis plants. Therefore, jt

is hard]y  considered  that the two  kinds of  roots  have been mixcd  with  togclher  by mistake.  [f the two

had been tnixed  by mistake,  it must  be happened  when  
"Eong

 geong  kwj'- had  been chosen  t'rom many

kinds of  roots  co]lected  by herbal collector,  because '`Wiryongseon" and  
"Eong

 geong  kwi'" are  more

or  less similar  to each  othcr  in their appearance  when  they ure  covered  wlth  soil or  niud.  It must  be.

however, more  p]ausible to think that they had been mixed  with  together because of  their common  et'-

fects of  diuretic and  anodyne,

  5, Though  some  other  Cieinatis species  having many  fibrous roots  are  growing wild  in Korea.  those

are  C. ittnthina KeEHNE.  C. pctren,v MoRR.  et  DEcNE,, C. fitsc'a TuRcz.,,  it is considered  that they  might

not  come  into thc  inarkct  as  
L`NViryongseon"

 hecausc lhey  are  unuornmon  species  in Korcu.  The  anu-

(omica] chaructcristics  ol' thcse specics  will  bc rcported  in the procccding  papcr.

  6- ('/emati.y tc'rnilft,ra vur.  r"t)tisttt  growi"g  "'i]d  in Japan, described in the previous  papet',i"' is a

i'ariety  ol' C', tei'nifioi'a. 
'['his

 vai'icty  is distinguished frorn (1 terui.fiorct botanicaily by its weedy.  Iarge

steni.  In the roo(  anatoniv.  it is also  distinguishcd eusily  by its larger reols  and  vesse]s,  higher frcqucncy

uf' phloem  fiber, erc.
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  List of  abbreviations:  cx, cortex;  dl, dark colored  layer; en, endodermis;  ep, epidermis;  ex,  exo-

dermis; f, fiber; fb, fiber bundle; kl, cork  layer; o,  oil  drop; p, parenchyma  cel1; php, primary  phloem:

pr, pericycle; s, sieb  tube; sf, substitute  fiber; sta, starch  grain; t, tracheid; trc, transfusion cell; vp, pitted

vessel;  }vp,  wood  fiber"yp, wood  parenchyma ce]1; xp.  primary  xylem;  xy,  xylem.
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